How to contact us:
Brian FitzGerald 563-580-2129: Production, Stage Plots, Lighting Plots.
Martin McCormack 563-580-0500: Catering, Hospitality, Rooming Lists
www.waygoodmusic.com: Go to CONTACT to download additional riders and
information.
———————————————————————————————————————
——
1.

VENUE Contact - Day of Show:
name phone email venue address venue capacity -

2.

STAGE Production (sound, lights, staging) info:
company name contact phone email -

3.

HOTEL Information for Provided rooms:
hotel address contact person phone email address for rooming list * IF YOU ARE NOT providing rooms, please specify below hotels you
would recommend...close to venue, thanks.
names of recommended hotels -

4.

SHOW information:
private or public doors open support act support size/type support show time Switchback show time -

5.

MEAL information:
Will lunch or dinner be catered, or a buyout? If a buyout, we require $20 for lunch (x3) and $30 for dinner (x3)
(Please note…a MEAL BUYOUT doesn’t cover Hospitality items)
If catered, 12:30pm lunch for 3…5:30pm dinner for 3 (times may be adjusted in advance)
menus available at www.waygoodmusic.com/riders

6.

CATERING and Hospitality rider:
available at www.waygoodmusic.com/riders
Please have hospitality rider available in green/dressing room 1 hour before show time.
* Please email a signed copy of the hospitality rider with any changes or
amendments to waygoodmusic@gmail.com. If I don’t receive a signed copy,
we
assume no changes, and that the rider will be provided as written.

7.

MEET/GREET:
Do you require one? We like to do them 30 minutes prior to show with your photographer.

8.

MARKETING/Promotion:
PLEASE USE CURRENT 2020 PRESS PHOTOS AND VIDEOS!!!…available at
www.waygoodmusic.com/contact/presskit
radio or print interviews - please email waygoodmusic@gmail.com to schedule
Background information can be found at www.waygoodmusic.com.

9.

MERCHANDISE info:
house % seller provided? contact Please note the following regarding merchandise:
We will be selling merch at your show unless you specifically tell us not to.

10.

SETTLEMENT Check - PLEASE READ!!:
You can pay the balance in cash, a cashier's check, or venue check made payable
to WayGood Productions, LLC. Our EIN number is 36-4240372.

11.

CALL Times:
Our usual day runs as below. If changes are needed, please let me know.
4:30 (or two hours prior to show) load in
5:00 - sound check
5:30 - dinner
30 minutes before show - meet and greet
show
load out

12.

Parking (N/A for Fly Dates):
If we bring drive to your show, we need to be as close to the stage or loading area as
possible. Please advise as to parking availability!
13.

Fly Dates
When the band flies, we require transportation to the venue/hotel from the airport.
We request that we are driven to the hotel first for check-in, then to the venue.
Please supply mini-van, or like vehicle and driver that can accommodate at least 3 people
3 large suitcases, bass guitar/guitar/mandolin/drum kit (if applicable).
Rental option/buyout must be negotiated in advance and will be based on rate per day for
a minivan.

Thanks for your help!
Martin McCormack
WayGood Productions
waygoodmusic@gmail.com
563-580-0500

